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EXCLAMATIONS ON XMAS
Damned & darned from pillar 

to po.-Jt *r hack to pillar again 
by the- so-called literate element 
of species homo sapiens is tho 
well-known word "Xmas". They 
attack It as a crude, ugly, In 
appropriate distortion of tho

  Miphonius tinkly sparkly word 
Christmas. They say it is blas 
phemous. They say it is mis 
leading sounds badly in speech,

  looks like the devil In print.
Last week in Will Kiigi-r's III-

——tie boy's-lnhefnilncc, tin; Bov 
.'i-rly HIIlK Citizen, a (•(iliiinnlst I 
• let go and cave "XnrnN" the I

\vorst he Imil in him. Saiil it !
wasn't "cheirlul", thut it \viis :i !
Kin to substitute "X" for i

— Christ, that (he word was
  "philological Inim-lilmck".

2 LOCAL PLANTS PAY.. $lll_^00_TAXES
Returns May Top 
±936 Collections

ol or- 
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-".persons whi 
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see nothing wrong In
Firstly, if the spirit is,, 

the day could be called

Tux remittances from Columbia, Steel company and 
i lie National Supply company of ton-mice helped to .swell 
Los Angeles county's tax collections this week as clerks 
in the office of Tax Collector M. L. Kyram began opening 
letters containing remittances mailed before the Dec. b' 

_w_QTS-_d<JadlinpI Columbia Steel tend-*" 
ered a check for $99,000 in taxes, 
while the National Supply sent 
In a check for $72,000.

Clerks were digging into the 
largest pile- of unopened tax 
bills in the history of the office 
as total paymf-nts gave promise 
of equalling last year's figure-. 
If not overtaking it.

Only about two percent be-

>. but
Xnuis!

NEW MEDICO

hind last year at the middli 
the week', collections were near- 
ing the 35 percent mark, with 
indications that 40 percent of 
the total levy would be on the 
tax collegers' books by the end 
of the week. On Tuesday, for 
xample, a total''of $3,071,000

.Hogs Day" and still be "cheer 
ful". As for substituting ... 
the mercantile interests have 
substituted a symbol for Christ 
far more swinish than "X". 
That's "$". And as far as 
"Xmas" being a "philological,
hunchback" let the Citizen Col-i was counted, as compared with 
umnlst refer to Webster's which I onlv S'.577,000 on the corres- 
gwes "X" as having been used ! Ponding day' a year ago. 
by the Greeks lor the word] Some Big Taxpayers 
"Christ". The Greeks, ya know, | Just who some ol the county's 
Jiad a word for everything, but: largest taxpayers are was dis- 
how or why the "X" for Christ' dosed by a lift of the larger 
we'll never know. In form,' checks received this week The 
"X" is the Greek letter "Chi"., Southern California Telephone 
Perhaps it referred. . to the, company was one of the largest. 
Cross, some say it was first | with a check for $2,256,265. "As- 
used by those of the Antl- | sociated Telephone company paid 

<I t° ! in some $207,000.

County Bicycle 
License Fee 
Due on Jan. 2

For boys who ride bicycles 
In Loinita and other unincor 
porated parts of Los Angeles 
county, New 'Year's day will 
be the last day of throwing

TRAPEZE TROUPER TOWER 
|IS BEING FINISHED HERE

Next month when a quartet of daring young trapezists 
start thrilling crowds in Florida with their spectacular 
evolutions 115 feet in the air they will Imve reason to 
thank the skill of Torrance mechanics arc-welders in

Narbonne P. T. A. Suspended Fine 
Program Dec. 16 Given Youth for 

Drunk DrivingThe Narbo high school P.-

a leg over a leather saddle i particular and personally. "Whitey" Dillinger. 
S£ w^mel'-or"^:;^^ i B     < h< *"»»* trap-*-         
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The Southern California Gas 
company tendered payment of 
$1.141,000. Oil companies wen- 
next on the list, Kichfield pay 
ing $800,000. Standard Oil $700.- 
000 and Shell Oil $588,000, 
ern Counties (!as 
$184,000.

Southern Pacific
Fbr those "who want to dis 

sent" a celebration of Christina 
as merely ft day of "I'll-Gi 
You - 'A - Present - II - You'll 
Give -" Me - One" is about as 
silly as a Mohammedan getting 
himself all lathered up about

tendered ils check for $571,000, 
part of which was for extensive 

"_ i land holdings in Antelope Val 
ley. Western Union paid $35.- 
000, Duc-ommun Hardware -$29,- 
000, the Ford Motor 
$66,000 and the Firest

HIS. M. A. BAllMAN 
...from West Point to MedU-in

Opens Offices and 
Moves Here From 
Los Angeles    

The ranks of Torrance prc 
fessional men were increased 

company paid J during the past week when Dr. 
A. Bauman, oitcopathic phy- 
an and surgeon,, opened

Birthday of Confucius. It 
just doesn't jell.

So. I'm for "Xnms"! -To nil 
of us It limy meiui different 
tilings. But as king us we Imve 
it whut difference docs it make 
what we rail it ..... just us 
long as we keep it short, snappy

nil streamlined.
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SATIKi: IN SIGNS
From the offices of the 

. Compton Printing Company 
T  comes evidence of nn ironical 
^K=r disregard for government and 
r government officials so pro 

nounced that in any other 
country the offenders would 
Immediately have their gullets 
silt or forthwith he hustled off 
to a concentration camp. (Rich 
ard Brunswick please note). 

One for the wall reads: 
Customers, salesmen and em 

ployes will kindly, x limit their 
use of the I'acilitieV. of this of 
fice (chairs, desks, telephones, 
etc.) in such a way as not to 
Interfere with the agents of 
state and federal governments, 
whose investigating, auditing, 

   record-keening and tax collect- 
__ Ing activities have become the 

principal function of this office. 
Another on a desk blotter 

proclaims:
This desk Is reserved for the 

use of governmental Inspecting 
and auditing agents whose duty 
It is to tako money from those 
who work, so that It can be paid 
to Ihoi.'H who do not work.

Auditor.-! arc ached to please 
cxcuue the fact that we have 
only one set of books. Next 
year we plan to provide a dupli 
cate M-t of hooks which can be 
left on the front counter at all 
hours, bill in the meuntline, due 

them,
nt:il

file-
agents 
. quests

will kindly 
at least thlr- 
:e, being pa- 
ary for them

River Oil Drilling 
Bids Due Dec. 21

1 I 
  boaii'<l of

in has been 
upervisur

Dr. jJauman, a natlvi 
Riverside, and his wif. 
siding at 25B2 Torrance boule- 

pany i vard and they plan to make this 
Til el city their permanent residence. 

! *  On completing his prep 
Kslutes 1'iiy Ijirge Sums s-choollng in Pasadena, Dr. Bau- 

"The May company depart-! man n-ceived an appointment 
incut store paid $20-1,000, Barker' to the United States Military 
Bros. $97.000, Ralphs. $OU 000, ; Academy at West Point. AM 
the Los Angeles Athletic Club ter a two- year cadetship tl: 
$78,000, and Aiden's,Dairy $50,- he resigned to enter the field 
000. Harold Lloyd paid in $20,- ; of medicine. He took pre-med- 
000 and Paramount studios $58,- leal work at V.. S. C., and grad- 
000. Various banks paid $25.000 j uated from the College of Os- 
and up for their representa-1 teopathic Physicians and Sur-
tives.

Santa Catalina Island taxes 
were some $45,000. the Bandini 
estate paid in $175.000, the Do- 
mlnguez estate $57,000, the Uin- 

ti- $59,000, the Del 
$17,000 and A. P. 

$38,000.

kershln 
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Local Builder 
Completes Model 
Palos Verdes Home
  I. E. Rowland, local building 
contractor, has completed a 
model five-room home at 3495 
Via Solano, Palos Verdes. He 
said the   $4,500 residence was 
built "as a model home to con 
vince people they can build as j sports 
cheaply In Palos Verdes as any | every day. 
place else." The residence is | ing - J '

geons in Los Angeles.
The new medico was for 

merly on the staff as resident 
physician at the Los Angela 
County General hospital, when 
he directed treatment for,' i 
wide variety of ailments, ant 

| he Is at present a medical di- 
|.l-cctor at the Chestnut Avenue 
i Clinic in Long Beach. Dr. Bau- 
: man is also a member of the 

taff of the Magnolia hospital 
i, that city.

Graver Wluilen Hus Rival
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (U.P.) 

- -There aren't any Grover Whal-
ens in Indlanapol 
a John W,

but the
y who, like New 
official greeter, 

lape!

open for Inspection dally. I 53 years.

flowei
He has been 

rk pink carnatic

for opi
Ing bids on proposals to drill 
for till In the flood contri-l dis 
trict's right-of-way for the Lo.s 
Angeles river adjacent to Long 
Beach and city of Los Angeles.

NOWHERE ELSE CAN MONEY BUY SO MUCH

- -Bcgmning-danr-2r each-tmtst 
pay a license fee of 25 cents 
to operate a bicycle.

Only half the fee imposed 
in Los Angeles City, the money 
will at least help toward pay 
ing the 1 costs of looking after 
the welfare of the youth of 
the county, according to 
Ralph Wright, deputy sheriff 
assigned to the Juvenile bur-

uipment from which they i Uoycc, is a member of tiv trap-.
j will perform tht-ii 

was made
aerial gym-

Tho chief benefit of the new 
requirement will accrue from 
greater ease in tracing stolen 
bicycles, the police depart 
ment of Los Angeles having 
urged a county license ordin 
ance for some time past be 
cause of this.

AGAINST PAY BOOSTS
'o salary increases should be 

granted   to county employi 
this time, the, hoard was 
tioned this week by the ! 
Monica Realty Board.

I UUM-IUS was niaue in Dillinger':: 
shop on 213th street cff Horde:- 

! avenue. Under the watchful eye 
  of Eddie Viera, German-born 
director and manager of the 

. "Four Stars," every one of the 
| hundreds of welded joints ccm- 
j pCfing the steel tubular townr 
i was expertly molded by 
| "Whitey" and his assistants. 
i The work of making the new 
| equipment will be completed 
j this month. It has tnkcn about 
i a month for the job. During 
I ihc coming months the slender, 
graceful tower will be in use 
daily as the "Four Stars" 
twirl, div('. leap and fly from 
Its top-most platform.

Is Easy to Assemble 
Viera brought the job t> Dil- 

at | linger on the recommendation 
:au-1 oi T. L. Tidwell, who "runs a

igaLg" Tor the C. C. M. O., here 
land whose i sturdy young son,

ezc troupe.. Tidwell told Viera Directly after the assembly

T. A', will sponsor an assembly. 
Thursday. Dec. 10, in the school, Charged with driving while 
auditorium beginning at It 10 j intoxicated after he'had* crashed 
p. in. The program will fcatur'j his car into Charles Dunham's 
P;.ul Sheak, strong man, jug- | car at .Torrance boulevard and 
gler, musician and .lecturer.   .Madrid  avemlt-  last  Priday-

that Dillinger had plenty of ex- 
in the welding busi-

ness and that his craftsman- leu to be held 
sTiip was just what the Stars' eteria. Various 
manager wanted in building fin played after 
entiie'ly new tower. | Tickets foi

"And, believe me, he h.u j "«a are 25 ci 
proven to.bn 100 percent goad," ] cvnti- for 
Viera who lias bci-n an aerial j feeds will bi 
gymnast ever sine-- he conic! fare fund, 
toddle iri Germany, dcciatedl       
yesterday as he directed the | (J A A 
final touches to the work. ""' ' ' 
won't have any trouble 
that tower and it will" be 
to , assemble as we travel 
Florida and then travel ii| 
Atlantic coast next year." 

Yuung Girl in Troupe
Besides Viera and young Tid- ; fjint' 

well, the Stars' includ. 
Vaughan, dainty little 
tne troupe whose ehie

Miss Clementina de F. Griffin, 
principal, will be hostess at

night, Robert G. Turm

the

the te

school 
,es wi'l

20, 1918
Martina avenue, was given a 

,af . suspended fine of $50 by City

the assembly P.I 
nts, tor adult-;, (•• 
itudents. The pi-
added to the we

with' Held Last Night
annual fiirl.s' Athletic as- 

i sociation banquet was. held ^at 
I the high school last night with 
| nearly 50 present to enjoy the 
' festivities. Miss Margaret Mc-

and Miss Muriel B. Dun-

Judge Robert .Lessing 
trial Tuesday morning.

The crash overturned' Dun- 
ham's car, injuring Mrs. Ethel 
Dunham. Their child riding with 

i them was unhurt. Turner failed 
to make the boulevard stop( on 
entering Torrance boulevard 
from the north on the west side 
of Madrid. Following his ar 
rest and determination by tho 
officers that he had been drink 
ing, the young man was re 
leased- on his own recognizance.

tution to the a.ct is makini 
(Continued on Page 7-B)

Odd Chrysanthemums Grown
PAINESVILLE, O. (U.P.)   

L big chrysanthemum with two
can, physical education instruct-1 flowers of a different variety 
ors, are sponsors oi the G. A. A.' and different color, and each 
Principal and Mrs. Thomas El- i flower having a different stem, 

,yere honor guests at the | grew from a plant
dinner. ! house he

RESPLENDENT JEWELRY for_a 
DAZZLING CHRISTMAS

Lucien Lqlong

$1.00SALAD FORKS 4 for
  Here's a Christinas special that's hard to beat. 
4 beautiful Tudor Plate Salad Forks in the "York" 
pattern that regularly sail for $2.35! Beautifully 
boxed and at the season's lowest price. Quantity 
limited!

REGULARLY 65c ROGERS

BABY SPOON
Just the right gift for the neighbor's 
child or your friend's baby. Hand 
some Rogers silver plate 
spoon in individual gift box.

RQNSON LIGHTERS
If It's a gift you're 

seeking, choose some 
thing origin 
al, useful uml 
e n during. 
Choose a Ron- 
son Lighter!

49'

• Let an ELGIN Say Your 
Merry Christmas

MATCHED DIAMOND 
• ENSEMBLES *

Perfect blue- 
whlte <l!a- 

mund matched 
ensemble sets 
for the Christ 
mas I) r I d e. 
Wedding ring 
IK curved to 
fit snugly 
i round the

-Ing. Yellow
• •• •! v. h 11.» 
gold combln- 
ution.

!75
OPEN EVERY EVENING

TILL 9 O'CLOCK 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS!

This Is a Christmas Treasure Hunt 
Store—Ask for Free Tickets

Mimy attractive styles In bct- 
ler iiuullty C'urviiiK Sets priced 
from $2.50 to $11.75.

Pen and Pencil Set

aarion Avenue

SMITH
I'hor.L- l.Jo-K


